
This was our last full day in Ja pan. The time here has
passed so quickly, yet in many ways it feels as if we had com -
pacted a year's worth of ex pe ri ences into 15 days.

A group of us de cided to go to the To kyo Stock Ex change this morn ing. This meant tak ing
the sub way sys tem again and mak ing one trans fer from the red line to the or ange line — no
prob lem!! The sub way was not dif fi cult at all. It's laid out the same way as the Metro in Wash -
ing ton, D.C.

One very nice thing about Ja pan was that I could safely stop any one on the street and ask di -
rec tions. The peo ple in varia bly were help ful and would usu ally walk with me un til they were
sure I would end up in the right place. This was how we made it to the stock ex change. Peo ple
pointed us in the right di rec tion and fi nally we were there.

A Visit to the To kyo Stock Ex change

There were tour guides at the stock ex change who spoke Eng lish and gave us a most in for -
ma tive and in ter est ing tour. The To kyo Stock Ex change is open Mon day through Fri day from
9:00 to 11:00 A.M. and from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. Sur pris ingly, our guide said that since the To kyo
mar ket re sponds to what hap pens in Lon don and New York, there is not much ac tion on Mon -
days when these other mar kets have not yet opened. I would have thought that To kyo would
lead the way since morn ing comes here bef ore it does in much of the rest of the world.

The Visi tor's Cen ter was set up with video and ani mated high- tech pres en ta tions that ex -
plained all that was go ing on. It re minded me of the dis plays and ex hib its one sees at Dis ney
World and Ep cot Cen ter.

One thing that was par ticu larly in ter est ing was the use of hand sig nals when trad ing is
done on the floor of the stock ex change. There was a dis play with an auto mated ro bot show ing
the vari ous sig nals. The trad ing floor it self looked like pan de mo nium to the av er age ob server. I
could see ac tiv ity eve ry where with hun dreds of peo ple push ing, shov ing, shout ing, and con -
stantly com mu ni cat ing via hand sig nals. When a big trade was made, we heard ap plause and
whis tles. To my ears, these were the same sounds I as so ci ate with a high school bas ket ball
game.
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I no ticed that the only women on the trad ing floor were clerks. No women were in volved in
the ac tive trad ing on the floor. I asked our guide why this was the case. He said that there was
no law prohib it ing it, but that the ac tiv ity on the trad ing floor gets too rough for women.  The
men, he claimed, of ten get bloody noses and torn cloth ing. Some how, this ex pla na tion did not
seem 100% ac cu rate since women were physi cally on the trad ing floor al ready as clerks.

The 150 most ac tive stocks are traded on the floor of the ex change, but the rest are traded
via com puter. We went to an other part of the build ing to see this. While the men on the floor
seemed quite young, per haps in their twen ties and thir ties, the men do ing the com put er ized
trad ing were older, proba bly in their for ties or fif ties. Some were wear ing slip pers with their
shoes placed neatly un der their desks while oth ers were wear ing shoes. I no ticed again that
there were only men do ing this work.

 
This even ing a group of us ven tured out for din ner — our last night in Ja pan. It was the

even ing bef ore Sports Day, a na tional holi day in Ja pan, and the res tau rants were very crowded. 
We tried sev eral places, but they turned us away be cause there were no avail able ta bles. The
cus tom of wait ing for an empty ta ble did n't seem to ex ist. If the res tau rant was full, they just
turned us away with no sug ges tion of wait ing.

We fi nally found a Chi nese res tau rant on the 7th floor of Lu mine De part ment Store, one of
five res tau rants lo cated there. It seemed strange to me to have so many res tau rants in de part -
ment stores, but this is com mon place in Ja pan. Ta bles were avail able, but it was nec es sary to
di vide into two smaller groups. I en joyed the con ver sa tion and the Chi nese food, which was
quite dif fer ent from the Japa nese food we had been eat ing for much of our trip. It was a nice
even ing.

We re turned to the ho tel early to face the chal lenge of fit ting eve ry thing into two suit cases
and find ing some thing clean enough to wear on the plane to mor row. As we were pack ing, all of
us wan dered up and down the ho tel hall way dressed in yu ka tas. It was like a party in a col lege
dorm, all low key but with lots of laugh ter and remi nisc ing. It was the per fect way to end our
time to gether.
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